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Special Need Department- Kindergarten collageHelwan UniversityHelwanEgypt and c Nutrition Department- Food Science & Agriculture -King Saud UniversityRiyadhSaudi Arabia and d Physiology Department- National Organization for Drug Control and Research (NODCAR)Giza 12553- (Egypt) Running title: Vitamin D Deficiency and Metabolic syndrome among Saudi Obese young females The Corresponding author: *Prof. Dr Hala Abdelkarem Address:National Research Centre, Nutrition & Food Science Department, Al Buhouth, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt, Postal Code: 12622, Email: halamokhtar61@gmail.com, halaabdelkarem@yahoo.com, Mobil No: 00201023430311 Abstract: Background: Vitamin D insufficiency/deficiency prevalent in all age groups across the world is common in obesity and may play an important role in the risk factors of metabolic syndrome (MS). Objectives: This cross-sectional study is to evaluate the relationship between levels of adiponectin and circulating 25(OH)D, and its effect on metabolic biomarker among overweight/obese female students. Methods: Three hundred female students; with mean age 20.9 ± 3.2 years were attending the Aljouf University, Sakaka, Saudi Arabia. They were randomly selected from university during the studying year 2015 – 2016. Anthropometric and biochemical indices were determined. Results: The study showed 19% of the female's student were either overweight or obese (15% and 4%, respectively). The frequency of MS diagnosis among the students was 17%, with 13% and 4% had either three or four risk factors, respectively. Overweight/obese subjects had significantly worse anthropometric and biochemical characteristics, including waist/hip ratio, blood pressure (BP), fasting blood glucose (BG), insulin, insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), triglyceride levels (TG), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels (LDL-C), leptin, adiponectin, leptin/adiponectin ratio and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels (HDL-C) compared to normal weight. Of the subjects diagnosed with MS, 59% had mild and 8.6% had severe 25(OH)D deficiency. There was negative association between 25(OH)D and both FBG and HOMA-IR among young women obese/overweight. Conclusion: In our study, it suggested that low level of adiponectin was strongly correlated with low 25(OH)D levels. Also, the prevalence of MS tends to increase with high occurrence rate of low circulating 25(OH)D levels that is, known cause poor glycemic control and prediction of cardiovascular outcomes. Keywords: Vitamin D deficiency, adiponectin, leptin, blood glucose, insulin resistance and lipid profile 1. INTRODUCTION Vitamin D insufficiency/deficiency is prevalent in all age groups across the world. Vitamin D deficiency, which is deemed to occur at a low level of 25(OH)D in blood less than 50 mmol/l, is common in obese people[1]. Several studies have found serum 25(OH)D levels greater than 50 nmol/l to be prevalent (in up to 90% of the population) with partial of < 25 nmol/l in South Asia, Middle East and North Africa[1]. Low vitamin D status which indicated by circulating 25(OH)D is linked to metabolic risk factors such as inflammation, adipokines, insulin resistance, abnormalities of lipid profile, and high (BP) in adults[2]. However, many studies have evaluated the relationship between 25(OH)D concentrations and metabolic components in children and adolescents. Some workers suggested that vitamin D is isolated in excess fatty tissue, resulting in lack of biological availability[3]. In a study of Pittas et al., found that individuals who suffered from CVD were more vitamin D deficient than those without CVD[4]. In a different study that followed young adults for more than 20 years, vitamin D level, in combination with vitamin D supplementation, was inversely related to the incidence of MS in the study population [5]. It also, suggested that lifestyle factors and having high levels of body fat mass might contribute to this development. Kayaniyil et al., reported 25(OH)D levels to be negatively correlated with the first and second phases of insulin secretion, and to be positively correlated with insulin sensitivity in type-2 diabetes[6]. Adipokines secretes by adipose tissue, has a vital role on body weight, blood glucose, and lipid metabolism. Adiponectin, a collagen-like protein has anti-inflammatory, antiatherogenic and antidiabetic properties. Increased circulating of adiponectin is linked with reduced risk of impaired glucose tolerance, decreased myocardial infarction risk, and was suggest as indicator of atherosclerosis early [7]. In obesity, Adiponectin was declined and may be involved in type-2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease pathology [7]. Adipose tissues secrete leptin, a cytokine-like molecule that regulates the fatty mass and body weight by inhibiting eating and stimulating energy consumption [8]. Leptin was increases in obesity, type-2 diabetes, MS and International Journal of Academic Health and Medical Research (IJAHMR) ISSN: 2000-007X Vol. 2 Issue 11, November – 2018, Pages: 7-12 www.ijeais.org/ijahmr 8 hypertension. Several studies have found that leptin is a biomarker of obesity, IR, MS and cardiovascular disease in adult[8]. Hyperlipidaemia, which considered to be an independent CVD risk factor, forms a potential link between low vitamin D levels and CVD. Dyslipidaemia, known to be a disorder of lipoprotein metabolism, is the result of excess TG, TC, LDL-C, and is due to the suppression of HDL-C. A favourable serum lipid profile is correlated with high levels of 25(OH)D which regulates the appropriate use of apolipoprotein A-1 (ApoA1), since it is a component of HDL Salehpou et al.,[9] conducted a study on obese individuals who received vitamin D supplement (25μg/d); the results of this study suggested that significantly elevated levels of HDL-C and Apo A-1 lowered body fat in obese individuals. The objective of the current study was to evaluate the relationship between levels of adiponectin and circulating 25(OH)D levels, and its effect on metabolic biomarker among overweight/obese female students who attending in Aljouf University, Sakaka, Saudi Arabia. 2. METHODS Subjects This cross-sectional study, which took place between November 2015 and June 2016, was performed on group of 300 overweight/obese female students; with mean age 20.9±3.2 years. Subjects were selected randomly from female students attended in Al Jouf University, Sakaka, Saudi Arabia. They were excluded from the following criteria: liver disease, kidney disease, diabetes mellitus, use of any medication that could affect bone health or vitamin D status within the previous three years, history of pregnancy, lactation convulsions, thyroid-parathyroid diseases, adrenal disease, or gonadal disease. All participates gave their informed consent before inclusion in this study. The study was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, King Saud University. Data collection. Each subject completed a self-reporting questionnaire that revealed their socio-economic status, age, smoking habits, meal and snack frequencies, and level of physical activity, as well as the educational and occupational status of each of their parents . Dietary data. For each subject, the following data were recorded: the frequency of meals and snacks, and daily intake of vegetables, fruits, fatty foods, sugars, milk, mushrooms, fish, and crustaceans. Lifestyle practices, such as physical activity (exercise) and history of vitamin D supplements, were also recorded. Nutrient analysis. Daily dietary intake was recorded over three consecutive days to insure energy and nutrient intake. A software program, purchased from ESHA[10], was used to analyse the nutritional content of each subject's diet. The dietary reference intakes (DRI), which are the recommended dietary intakes for a healthy diet, were calculated for each subject, adjusting for local practices, gender, age, weight, height, and physical activity levels[11] Anthropometric measurements. Anthropometric data, including weight and height, were recorded (to the nearest0.1kg and0.5cm, respectively) using a beam balance scale (Adam Equipment Inc.,USA) after removal of outer garments and shoes; body mass index (BMI) was calculated (body weight/kg/(body height/ m)2)[12]. Body weight was categorised according to BMI values using the National Institutes of Health guidelines: (i) normal with BMI range 18.5-24.9, (ii) overweight with BMI range 25.0-29.9, and (iii) obese with BMI > 30[13]. Waist and hip circumferences(cm) were measured and the weight-to-hip ratio(WHR) was calculated[14]. Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were recorded, using the average of two measurements that were taken within 15-minuts interval using standardised mercury sphygmomanometer. Subjects whose BP measurements were ≥130/85mmHg were classified as being hypertensive[15]. Diagnostic criteria. MS was diagnosed when three or more of the following criteria: abdominal obesity (WC≥88 cm), elevated FBG (≥ 100 mg/dl or diagnosed with diabetes, or taking an oral hypoglycaemic or insulin medication), reduced HDL-C level (≤40 mg/dl), elevated TG level (≥150mg/dl) and elevated BP (SBP≥130 mmHg, DBP≥85 mmHg or taking antihypertensive medication)[16]. Biochemical analyses. Blood samples were drawn after fasting for more than 12-hrs and the serum was separated and frozen at -20°C. Glucose concentration was estimated using a commercially available glucose kit (Randox Laboratories Ltd., UK.) based on the glucose oxidase method. Serum TC, LDLC, HDL-C and TG, creatinine, uric acid, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activities were estimated colorimetrically using the available kits (cited in Randox Laboratories Ltd., UK). Serum 25(OH)D and insulin levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (IDS, Tyne and Wear, UK). The interand intra-assay variabilities for 25(OH)D were 5.2% and 4.3%, respectively, and the interand intra-assay variabilities for insulin were 5.7%, and 3.1%, respectively. Insulin resistance was calculated using HOMA-IR (insulin[mU/L] ×glucose[mg/dl]/405[17]. Serum adiponectin and leptin were measured by ELISA. the intra-assay and interassay coefficients of variation for adiponectin was 5.4% and 8.5% respectively and intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation for leptin was 7.4% and 9.3% respectively (Ani Biotech Oy, Orgenium Laboratories Division, Vantaa, Finland). The reading was taken using an ELISA microplate reader (VERSA Max, Molecular Devices Corporation, MN, USA). Vitamin D status was classified as follows: (i) deficient (vitamin D levels < 20 ng/ml), (ii) insufficient (vitamin D levels in the range 20 – 29 ng/ml), and (iii) sufficient (vitamin D levels >30 ng/ml)[18]. Statistical Analysis. Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation(SD) and data were analysed using SPSS version 12.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, III), using the appropriate statistical tests (chi-square International Journal of Academic Health and Medical Research (IJAHMR) ISSN: 2000-007X Vol. 2 Issue 11, November – 2018, Pages: 7-12 www.ijeais.org/ijahmr 9 test, Student's t-test, correlation coefficient, odds ratio). The P values were considered significant for P < 0.05. 3. RESULTS Socio-demographic characteristics of the study group are described in Table 1. The mean age of the subjects was 20.9 ± 3.2 years. The parents of the subjects had been educated to at least University standard in 66% (fathers) and 36% (mothers) of the cases. Most fathers (65%) were employed whereas few mothers (29%) were employed. Family history of MS was 64%. The study showed 19% of the subjects were either overweight/obese (15% and 4%, respectively). The frequency of MS diagnosis of the subjects was 17%, with 13% and 4% of the subjects having three or four risk factors, respectively (Table 2). Anthropometric and biochemical characteristics of the subjects are detailed in Table 3. When compared to normal weight subjects, overweight\obese subjects had statistically significant of anthropometric and biochemical parameters. A higher levels of fasting blood glucose, insulin, HOMA-IR, leptin, leptin/adiponectin ratio, TG, LDL-C, W/H ratio, SBP and DBP in overweight/obese female students; but lower adiponectin and HDL-C levels. Also, overweight/obese subjects had significantly lower levels of 25(OH)D (p<0.01) relative to the normal weight. Fifty-nine percent of the students that were diagnosed as having MS had mild 25(OH)D deficiency and 8.56% had severe 25(OH)D deficiency (Table 5). Serum 25(OH)D levels were negatively associated with BMI, FBG, leptin, leptin/adiponectin ratio, LDL-C, TG and BP, and positively associated with adiponectin and HDL-C (P<0.01) (Table 6). In addition, MS had pronounced impact on elevating leptin and inhibition adiponectin levels that was additive to overweight/obesity. Otherwise, leptin/adiponectin ratio, that had postulated as a biomarker, was increased in subjects with MS than without. Table 7 details the association between MS and different risk factors. It can be observed that the primary predisposing risk factor for MS was abdominal obesity (OR 5.92). The second predisposing risk factor for MS was abdominal obesity, as indicated by WC (OR 5.26), followed by leptin (OR 4.84), Leptin/adiponectin ratio (OR 4.73), adiponectin (4.26), hypertension (OR 4.11), low HDL-C (OR 3.42), FBG (OR 3.11) and vitamin 25(OH)D (OR 2.87). The levels of carbohydrates and sugar consumption were significantly higher in subjects with MS compared to those without (Table 8). Consumption of dietary saturated fats were significantly more by subjects with MS than those without, but dietary fibre was consumed significantly less among subjects with MS than those without. In overweight/obese, the daily dietary intake of vitamin D was 198±136.6 IU/day and in normal weight was 190±129.6 IU/day. The intake of vitamin D as a percental of DRI was 101.0±69.2% in overweight/obese subjects and 89.9±49.8% in normal subjects. Among the groups study, no statistically significant in vitamin D intake was showed either based on daily intake or on the percent of DRI. 4. DISCUSSION Vitamin D has a vital role of public health and human wellbeings and its deficiency has been linked to several metabolic disorders including Cancer, autoimmune diseases, obesity, type-2 diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular disease and there is a relationship between low serum 25(OH)D, HOMA-IR, type-2 diabetes and low adiponectin in adults[19]. In the finding Leptin was increased and adiponectin decreased in overweight/obese female students relative to normal weight. There was a strong correlation between leptin with abdominal obesity and inverse to adiponectin. Furthermore, leptin, leptin-to-adiponectin ratio and adiponectin were strongly correlated with MS. These results had additive effects to overweight/obesity among female students. The most important outcomes are the combination of risk factors with increased leptin or lack of adiponectin that was found in overweight/obesity among female students. A cross-sectional study by lee et al., conducted on adolescents aged 12–19 years showed that abdominal obesity was the predominate risk factor for IR and there is an inverse correlation between adiponectin and obesity and IR which is linked to risk factors of cardiac disease[20]. The results of our study showed that low serum 25(OH)D associated with abdominal obesity, adiponectin, HOMA-IR as well as leptin/adiponectin ratio. Leptin and adiponectin have adverse effects on inflammation and insulin resistance, the high level of leptin increases the expression of proinflammatory and vasoconstrictive factors[21]; while adiponectin stimulates anti-inflammatory cytokines production and enhanced the sensitivity of peripheral insulin[22]. Al-Daghri et al., observed that a positive correlation between BMI and; 25(OH)D and adiponectin in type-2 diabetes. The fact is that these adipokines has a potential role as a link between 25(OH)D and IR[23]. The current study showed 25(OH)D levels to be significantly lower in subjects who had been diagnosed with MS compared to those without MS. The finding also, observed that subjects who had been diagnosed with MS were mildly 25(OH)D deficient more frequently than those without. Additionally, vitamin D deficiency was more prevalent in obese subjects who had been diagnosed with MS(60.9%) compared to obese subjects without (33.3%). Previous studies have elucidated an inverse association between serum 25(OH)D levels and MS[24]. A cross-sectional study of 101 healthy subjects living in urban areas found a risk of MS increases three-fold in subjects with low levels of vitamin D (23.37% vs. 8.3% P<0.001)[24]. Interestingly, after ameliorating lifestyle intervention in children obese /adults, adiponectin is the most predictive indicator for improving metabolic disorder, while changes in leptin were not related to positive metabolic outcomes[25]. However, the clustering of many unfavorable biomarkers International Journal of Academic Health and Medical Research (IJAHMR) ISSN: 2000-007X Vol. 2 Issue 11, November – 2018, Pages: 7-12 www.ijeais.org/ijahmr 10 strongly requires early intervention not only in childhood obesity, but also in normal weight of subjects whose feature appear the risk. The underlying mechanisms of the association between 25(OH)D status and dyslipidaemia are poorly understood. Previous studies have demonstrated that being either overweight/ obese was strongly associated with dyslipidaemia (elevated TG and lower HDL-C) in AsianIndian adolescents living in urban area[26]. In the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey[26], adults whose 25(OH)D level was in the lowest quartile had the highest risk of elevated serum TG levels (≥150 mg/dl); this demonstrates that the health dangers of low vitamin D levels. Similarly, in obese subjects, 25(OH)D levels below 50 nmol/l were associated with lower HDL-C and high TG levels[27]. In the present study, it was observed that the level of 25(OH)D was positively correlated with HDL‐C (P< 0.01) and negatively correlated with TG levels and LDL-C (P<0.05). The female students in our study who had been diagnosed with MS had significantly elevated levels of TC, LDL‐C, TG and BP, and significantly reduced levels of HDL‐C compared to those without MS. Several epidemiological studies found that serum 25(OH)D levels to be negatively associated with BMI[28,29]; excessive weight is a major component of MS, which may be attributed to lower 25(OH)D levels. However, in a cross-sectional study conducted on children, it was found that there is a negative correlation between 25(OH)D and BMI, FBG, LDL-C and TG, and positive correlation with HDL-C (P<0.01)[29]. Insulin resistance is strongly associated with obesity and type-2 diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidaemia and CVD[30]. There is evidence from both clinical and nonclinical studies that glucose homeostasis might affect the level of vitamin D[30]. In pervious study that focussed on pancreatic β-cells and the effect of vitamin D receptors, it was found that glucose intolerance, impaired synthesis and secretion of insulin, as well as an increased risk of type-2 diabetes, may be affected by insufficient 25(OH)D levels[31]. Peterson et al., found that vitamin D deficiency is associated with different metabolic disorders, and the authors concluded that low levels of vitamin D is a risk factor for MS[31]. Our findings illustrated that significant increased odds ratio between high levels of TC, TG and LDL-C in subjects that had serum 25(OH)D levels below 20 ng/ml when compared to subjects that had normal serum 25(OH)D levels. The lower levels of 25(OH)D may be attributed to poor dietary intake of vitamin D as well as insufficient exposure to sunlight, despite the strong natural light of Saudi Arabia. Considering the associations between MS and different predisposing factors, the finding found that obesity was the strongest predisposing risk factor for MS (OR:5.92). The second strongest predisposing risk factor for MS was abdominal obesity (OR:4.26). Unsurprisingly, WC, which is typically used as a surrogate measure of abdominal obesity, is the main criteria when determining MS risk. We also, found that the hypertension to be a strong risk factor for MS (OR:4.11); this similar with a study by Co et al who reported that hypertension (SBP & DBP) was the strongest predisposing risk factor with MS [32] . Previous studies of children living in urban areas have demonstrated that obesity is a major risk factor in the development of childhood hypertension[33]. In addition, we found that lifestyle is a risk factor for MS, with OR of 2.87. previous scientists indicated that regular physical activity and eating healthy diet have positive influence on health status, reducing the risk of obesity and thus reducing the risk of cardiac disease[29]. While elevated blood lipid levels increase the risk of hypertension, increasing physical activity lowers that risk; this is because exercise increases energy requirements and decreases fat deposition[34]. Bombak [35] found the prevalence of obesity to be increased by eating calorie dense food and failing to take adequate exercise While MS can be treated, in part, pharmacologically, the most important strategy for reducing the risk of MS and heart disease is to make lifestyle changes that promote physical activity and reduce excess weight. An analyses of macronutrients showed that the consumption of carbohydrates and sugar were significantly higher in subjects with MS compared to those without MS, Whereas subjects with MS consumed less dietary fibre than without MS. Rapid changes in contemporary lifestyle habits can be seen in Saudi Arabia that are contributing to (i) increased consumption of foods that are high in carbohydrates and sugars, and (ii) lack of adequate physical activity; the combined result of these lifestyle changes is an increase the prevalence of MS in the Saudi Arabian population[36]. These results are consistent with studies that found sedentary lifestyle and poor dietary habits to be important predictors for development of MS[36]. 5. CONCLUSION In our study, it suggested that low level of adiponectin was strongly correlated with low 25(OH)D levels. Also, the prevalence of MS tends to increase with the high occurrence rate of low circulating 25(OH)D levels that is, known cause poor glycemic control. This relationship is unclear and may be a sign of future prediction of cardiovascular outcomes. Further studies are needed in the young population who are overweight/obese to assess the relationship between circulating adiponectin levels, low 25(OH)D and IR for adverse cardiovascular and metabolic outcomes. We suggest requiring strategies efforts to prevent the tendency of deficiency and should be improved in early and middle age by increasing outdoor physical activity and by strengthening dietary vitamin D in the diet part of the Saudi diet. 6. DISCLOSURE STATEMENT The authors report that they have no conflicts of interest. International Journal of Academic Health and Medical Research (IJAHMR) ISSN: 2000-007X Vol. 2 Issue 11, November – 2018, Pages: 7-12 www.ijeais.org/ijahmr 11 REFERENCES 1. Bassil D, Rahme M, Hoteit M, Fuleihan GE-H. Hypovitaminosis D in the Middle East and North Africa: Prevalence, risk factors and impact on outcomes. Dermato-endocrin. 2013; 5(2):274-298. 2. Cheng S, Massaro JM, Fox CS, Larson MG, Keyes MJ, McCabe EL, et al. Adiposity, cardiometabolic risk, and vitamin D status: the Framingham Heart Study. Diabetes 2010; 59:242–248. 3. Pramyothin P, Biancuzzo RM, Lu Z, Hess DT, Apovian CM, Holick MF. Vitamin D in adipose tissue and serum 25-Hydroxyvitamin D after roux-en-Y gastric bypass. Obesity 2011; 19:2228–2234. Doi: 10.1038/oby.2011.170. 4. Pittas AG, Chung M, Trikalinos T, Mitri J, Brendel M, Patel K, et al, Systematic review: vitamin D and cardiometabolic outcomes. Ann Int Med. 2010; 152(5):307-314. 5. Fung GJ, Steffen LM, Zhou X, Harnack L, Tang W, Lutsey PL, et al, Vitamin D intake is inversely related to risk of developing metabolic syndrome in African American and white men and women over 20 y: The Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults study. Amer J Clin Nutr. 2012; 96(1):24-29. 6. Kayaniyil S, Vieth R, Retnakaran R, Knigh, JA, Qi Y, Gerstein HC, et al. Association of Vitamin D With Insulin Resistance and β-Cell Dysfunction in Subjects at Risk for Type 2 Diabetes. Diabetes Care. 2010; 33:137981. 7. Wolfson N, Goldberg Y, Shargorodsky M. Adiponectin and vascular properties in obese patients: Is it a novel biomarker of early atherosclerosis? Int J Obesity. 2009; 3: 553–558. 8. Jéquier E. Leptin signaling, adiposity, and energy balance. Lipids and Insulin Resistance: The Role of Fatty Acid Metabolism and Fuel Partitioning," Ann New York Academy Sci. 2002; 967: 379–388. 9. Salehpour A, Shidfar F, Hosseinpanah F, Vafa M, Razaghi M, Hoshiarrad A, et al, Vitamin D3 and the risk of CVD in overweight and obese women: a randomised controlled trial. Br J Nutr. 2012; 108(10):1866-1873 10. Trumbo P, Schlicker S, Yates AA, Poos M. Dietary reference intakes for energy, carbohydrate, fiber, fat, fatty acids, cholesterol, protein and amino acids. J Amer Diet Assoc. 2002; 102(11):1621-1630. 11. Hambidge KM. Micronutrient bioavailability: Dietary Reference Intakes and a future perspective. Amerj Clin Nutr.2010; 91(5):1430S-1432S. 12. Woo JG. Using body mass index z‐score among severely obese adolescents: a cautionary note. Pediat Obes 2009; 4(4):405-410. 13. Pi-Sunyer, X. Clinical guidelines on the identification, evaluation and treatment of overweight and obesity in adults-the evidence report. Obes Res. 1998; 6:51S-210S. 14. Nagy E, Vicente-Rodriguez G, Manios Y, Béghin L, Iliescu C, Censi L, et al, Harmonization process and reliability assessment of anthropometric measurements in a multicenter study in adolescents. Intl J Obes. 2008; 32(S5): S58. 15. National High Blood Pressure Education Program Working Group on High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents. The fourth report on the diagnosis, evaluation, and treatment of high blood pressure in children and adolescents. Pediat. 2004; 4 (2 Suppl), 555576. 16. Zimmet P1, Alberti KG, Kaufman F, Tajima N, Silink M, Arslanian S. et al.. The metabolic syndrome in children and adolescents – an idfconsensus report. Pediat Diab.2007; 8: 299–306. 17. Matthews D, Hosker J, Rudenski A, Naylor B, Treacher D, Turner R. Homeostasis model assessment: insulin resistance and β-cell function from fasting plasma glucose and insulin concentrations in man. Diabetologia.1985; 28(7):412-419. 18. Holick MF, Siris ES, Binkley N, Beard MK, Khan A, Katzer JT, et al, Prevalence of vitamin D inadequacy among postmenopausal North American women receiving osteoporosis therapy. J Clinl Endocrin & Metab. 2005; 90(6):3215-3224. 19. Ashraf AP, Alvarez JA, Gower BA, Saenz KH, Mccormick KL. Associations of Serum 25‐ Hydroxyvitamin D and Components of the Metabolic Syndrome in Obese Adolescent Females. Obesity 2011; 19(11):2214-2221 20. Jackson JL, Judd SE, Panwar B, Howard VJ, Wadley VG, Jenny NS, et al. Associations of 25-hydroxyvitamin D with markers of inflammation, insulin resistance and obesity in black and white community-dwelling adults. J Clin Translat Endocrino. 2016; 5: 21–25. http://doi.org/10.1016/j.jcte.2016.06.002 21. Aleffi S, Petrai I, Bertolani C, Parola M, Colombatto S, Novo E et al. Upregulation of proinflammatory and proangiogenic cytokines by leptin in human hepatic stellate cells. Hepatology. 2005; 42:1339–48. https://doi.org/10.1002/hep.20965 . 22. Ouchi N, Walsh K. Adiponectin as an anti-inflammatory factor. Clin Chim Acta. 2007; 380:24–30. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cca.2007.01.026 . 23. Al-Daghri NM, Al-Attas OS, Alokail MS, Alkharfy KM, Al-Othman A, Draz HM, et al. Hypovitaminosis D associations with adverse metabolic parameters are accentuated in patients with Type 2 diabetes mellitus: a body mass index-independent role of adiponectin? J Endocrinol Invest. 2013; 36:1–6. 24. Prasad K, Havilah P. Vinodh P. A study of vitamin D and metabolic syndrome in urban population. Int J Biol Med Res.2012; 3(2):1731-1734. 25. García-Hermoso A, Ceballos-Ceballos RJM, Poblete-Aro CE, Hackney AC, Mota J, Ramírez-Vélez R, 2016. Exercise, adipokines and pediatric obesity: a metaInternational Journal of Academic Health and Medical Research (IJAHMR) ISSN: 2000-007X Vol. 2 Issue 11, November – 2018, Pages: 7-12 www.ijeais.org/ijahmr 12 analysis of randomized controlled trials. Inter J Obesity; 41:475. 26. Stewart R, Sabbah W, Tsakos G, D'Aiuto F, Watt RG. Oral health and cognitive function in the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III). Psychosomatic med. 2008; 70:936-41. 27. Rammos G, Tseke P, Ziakka S. Vitamin D, the reninangiotensin system, and insulin resistance. Int Urol Nephr. 2008; 40(2):419-426. 28. Youssef MM, El-Toukhy S, Wafay H, Salah EM, Salem SM, Megahed HS, et al, The Association of Vitamin D Status and Parathormone Level with Obesity In Egyptian School Children. Int J Acad Res.2012; 4(4):98-107. 29. Mauss D, Jarczok MN, Hoffmann K, Thomas GN, Fischer JE. Association of vitamin D levels with type 2 diabetes in older working adults. Int J Med sci. 2015; 12(5):362. Doi: 10.7150/ijms.10540 30. Peterson CA, Tosh AK, Belenchia AM. Vitamin D insufficiency and insulin resistance in obese adolescents. Therapadv Endocrin Metab. 2014; 5(6): 166-189. DOI: 10.1177/2042018814547205 31. Co J, Jeffrey J, Emmett M, Modak A, Sondike SB. Obesity, Hypertension and Metabolic Syndrome in Children in West Virginia. W V med J 2015;111(4):2024. 32. Gutierrez J, Alloubani A, Mari M, Alzaatreh M. Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors: Hypertension, Diabetes Mellitus and Obesity among Tabuk Citizens in Saudi Arabia. The Open Cardiovas Med J. 2018; 12:4149. doi:10.2174/1874192401812010041. 33. Sahoo K, Sahoo B, Choudhury AK, Sofi NY, Kumar R, Bhadoria AS. Childhood obesity: causes and consequences. J Fam Med Prim care. 2015; 4(2):187. Doi: 10.4103/2249-4863.154628. 34. Bombak A. Obesity, health at every size, and public health policy. Am J public health, 2014; 104: e60-e67. 35. Skilton MR1, Laville M, Cust AE, Moulin P, Bonnet F, The association between dietary macronutrient intake and the prevalence of the metabolic syndrome. Br J Nutr. 2008; 100, 400–407. 36. Al Junaibi A, Abdulle A, Sabri S, Hag-Ali M, Nagelkerke N. The prevalence and potential determinants of obesity among school children and adolescents in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates. Intl J Obes 2013; 37(1):68. Doi:10.1038/ijo.2012.131.